2016 ORDERS IN COUNCIL

5 January 2016
2. Lands Prot. Act – Ducks Unlimited Canada
5. Liquor Control Act – Proclaim SPEI 2015, c. 34
6. Liquor Control Act Regulations amendment
7. Municipalities Act – Bonshaw – Expansion of Services

7 January 2016

19 January 2016
11. Civil Serv. Act – rescind Exec. Division designation / appt. – Stewart
13. Lands Prot. Act – Griffith
15. Lands Prot. Act – Miller
22. Lands Prot. Act – Blue Heron Construction Inc.
24. Lands Prot. Act – Ducks Unlimited Canada
25. Lands Prot. Act – Fit Pro Lifestyle Consultants Limited
27. Lands Prot. Act – Mark Craig Inc.
31. Summary Proceedings Act Ticket Regs. amendment

26 January 2016
32. Exec. Council Act – A&F and Ont. - Business Online Assessment Tool
34. Highway Traffic Act (No. 2), An Act to Amend – proclaim SPEI 2015, c. 30
37. Legislative Assembly – Prorogation – 1st Session – 65th General Assembly
38. Legislative Assembly – Proc. To Convene – 2nd Session – 65th General Assembly

16 February 2016
40. Emergency 911 Act, An Act to Amend – proc. SPEI 2013, c. 30
41. Emergency 911 Act – General Regulations
42. Exec. Council Act – Finance – Master User Agreement re Procurement
43. Exec. Council Act – H&W – Cancer Care NS RT Link Implementation Project
44. Exec. Council Act – H&W - Cancer Care NS RedLink Implementation Project
46. Lands Prot. Act – Blanchard
47. Lands Prot. Act – Doucette
49. Lands Prot. Act – Farrell
50. Lands Prot. Act – McDougall
51. Lands Prot. Act – to rescind – Miller
52. Lands Prot. Act – Miller
53. Lands Prot. Act – Skora
54. Lands Prot. Act – Troyer
57. Lands Prot. Act – Callaghan Farms Inc.
58. Lands Prot. Act – Croken Farms Inc.
59. Lands Prot. Act – Croken Farms Inc.
64. Lands Prot. Act – Diamondale Farms Inc.
70. Lands Prot. Act – Jasper Wyman & Son Canada Inc.
71. Lands Prot. Act – MacRae’s Backhoe & Trucking Inc.
72. Lands Prot. Act – MacRae’s Backhoe & Trucking Inc.
73. Lands Prot. Act – MacTalla Farms Inc.
74. Lands Prot. Act – Mark Craig Inc.
75. Lands Prot. Act – Marwood Properties Inc.
76. Lands Prot. Act – rescind lease – Oliver Farms Ltd.
77. Lands Prot. Act – lease - Oliver Farms Ltd.
78. Lands Prot. Act – Polstra Holdings Ltd.
79. Lands Prot. Act – Polstra Holdings Ltd.
80. Lands Prot. Act – Polstra Holdings Ltd.
81. Lands Prot. Act – Polstra Holdings Ltd.
82. Lands Prot. Act – Ramsay Farms Ltd.
83. Lands Prot. Act – Ramsay Fish Holdings Inc.
85. Lands Prot. Act – Tri-County Marine Ltd.
86. Lands Prot. Act – Triple M Farms Ltd.
89. Regulated Health Professions Act – College of Pharmacists appt.
91. Renewable Energy Act, Minimum Purchase Price Regulations amendment
92. Summary Proceedings Act Ticket Regulations amendment
93. Workers Compensation Act – General Regulations amendment

25 February 2016
94. Civil Serv. Act – Classification Appeal Committee appts.
96. Energy Corp. Act – PEI Energy Corp. borrowing
97. Energy Corp. Act – PEI Energy Corp. borrowing
98. Exec. Council Act – Agric. & Fisheries – Atlantic Technology Transfer Team for Apiculture
100. Exec. Council Act – J&PS – Funding Agreement Aboriginal Justice Program

1 March 2016
102. Atlantic Prov. Harness Racing Commission Act Nomination
103. Civil Serv. Superann. Act – Division of Benefits on Marriage Breakdown Regs, amendment
108. Lands Prot. Act – Dunn
110. Lands Prot. Act – Griffin
114. Lands Prot. Act – Brendel Farms Ltd.
115. Lands Prot. Act – Brendel Farms Ltd.
118. Lands Prot. Act – Kingsboro Farms Ltd.
120. Lands Prot. Act – MacSwain Holdings Inc.
121. Lands Prot. Act – Maple Hills Enterprises (Canada) Inc.
123. Lands Prot. Act – rescind lease – W.P. Griffin Incorporated
125. Lands Prot. Act – Webster Farms Inc.
126. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Rogers
128. Prov. Court Act – JP appt. – City of Ch’town
129. Prov. Court Act – JP appt. – City of Ch’town
130. Teachers Superann. Act – Regs. amendment
131. Teachers Superann. Act - Division of Benefits on Marriage Breakdown Regs. amendment
9 MARCH 2016

134. Finan. Admin. Act – SW14/15 – Capital TIR
137. Student Finan. Assistance Act appt. CEO

15 MARCH 2016

139. Lands Prot. Act – Boldt and Topilka-Boldt
140. Lands Prot. Act – Ellis
141. Lands Prot. Act – MacDonald
142. Lands Prot. Act – Oelschlaeger and Fritz
143. Lands Prot. Act – Oelschlaeger and Fritz
147. Lands Prot. Act – Townshend Potato Company Ltd.
148. Provincial Court Judicial Remuneration Review Commission
149. Public Depts. Act – Acting Minister
150. Public Depts. Act – Transfers ordered
151. Social Assistance Act – Appeal Board

22 MARCH 2016

152. Exec. Council Act – Fin. – Computers for Schools
156. Liquor Control Act Regulations amendment
159. Finance PEI Board appts.
160. Public Depts. Act – Acting Minister

29 MARCH 2016

162. Lands Prot. Act – Champion
163. Lands Prot. Act – Inkpen
164. Lands Prot. Act – MacFarlane et al
165. Lands Prot. Act – Ralph
166. Lands Prot. Act – 7035233 Canada Inc.
167. Lands Prot. Act – Brendel Farms Ltd.
168. Lands Prot. Act – Carm-Co Holding Inc.
173. Lands Prot. Act – Prince Edward Island Bag Holdings Limited
176. Natural Products Marketing Act – Marketing Council appts.

5 APRIL 2016

186. Island Inv. Dev. Act – EA Regs. - SRDC loan authorization
189. Estimates of Current Exp. 2016/17

12 APRIL 2016

190. Lands Prot. Act – Ard
191. Lands Prot. Act - Doucette
192. Lands Prot. Act - Gazari
193. Lands Prot. Act - Puumala
194. Lands Prot. Act – Cedar Grove Farms
19 APRIL 2016

199. Labour Relations Board appts.

26 APRIL 2016

200. Energy Corp. Act – Auth. To Borrow from TD
201. Grain Elevators Corp. Board of Directors appts.
203. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
204. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
205. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
206. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
207. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
208. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
209. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
210. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
211. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
212. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
213. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
214. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
215. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
216. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
217. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
218. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
219. Lands Prot. Act – Charette
220. Lands Prot. Act – Charette
221. Lands Prot. Act – Mair
222. Lands Prot. Act – Siwek
224. Lands Prot. Act – Alberton, Town of
225. Lands Prot. Act – Black River Holdings Inc.
226. Lands Prot. Act – Black River Holdings Inc.
227. Lands Prot. Act – Bragg Communications Incorporated
228. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
229. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
230. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
231. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
232. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
233. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
234. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
235. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
236. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
237. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
238. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
239. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
240. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
241. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
242. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
244. Lands Prot. Act – Ducks Unlimited Canada
246. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
247. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
248. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
249. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
250. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
251. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
252. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
253. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
254. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
255. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
256. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
257. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
258. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
259. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
260. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
261. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
262. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
263. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
264. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
265. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
266. Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Act/Agreement</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>274.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act</td>
<td>Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
337. Lands Prot. Act – Superior Sanitation Services Ltd.
344. Lands Prot. Act – Williams Family Farms Ltd.
352. Workers Comp. Act – appt. CEO of WCB

31 May 2016
353. Electrical Insp. Act Regs. amendment
355. Env. Protection Act Code for Plumbing Serv. Regs. amendment
356. Freedom of Info and Prot. of Privacy Act General Regs. amendment
357. Jury Act Regs. amendment
359. Marriage Act Regs. amendment
361. Roads Act – Hwy. Access Regs. amendment

7 June 2016
362. Family Homes on Reserves and Matrimonial Interests or Rights Act - designated Judge for EPO
363. Lands Prot. Act – King
364. Lands Prot. Act – McLeod
365. Lands Prot. Act – Mills
366. Lands Prot. Act – Wilder
372. Lands Prot. Act – Blue Heron Enterprises Inc.
373. Lands Prot. Act – Century 21 Colonial Realty Inc.
376. Lands Prot. Act – Prince Edward Island Snowmobile Association
379. Lands Prot. Act – Southeast Environmental Association
380. Lands Prot. Act – Family Farm Limited
381. Lands Prot. Act – Wallace Family Farm Limited
383. Public Depts. Act – Acting Ministers

28 June 2016
384. Canada Pension Plan Act – Canada Pension Plan Enhancement
386. Exec. Council Act - J&PS Exchange of Service Agmt with Gov’t of Canada
391. Finan Admin Act – PEI Grain Elevators Corp.
395. Lands Prot. Act – Bell Mobility Inc.
398. Lands Prot. Act – Castle Cameron Holdings Inc.
399. Lands Prot. Act – Clark’s Lifeguard Services Limited
400. Lands Prot. Act – lease - Eastern Farms Ltd.
408. Lands Prot. Act – lease - Hickey Farms Limited
409. Lands Prot. Act – rescind lease - Red Soil Organics
412. Lands Prot. Act – Spring Valley Farms Ltd.
413. Lands Prot. Act – Sunbreeze Inc.
418. Lands Prot. Act – lease - Spring Valley Farms Ltd.
420. Planning Act – Subdivision and Dev. Regs amendment
421. Plebiscites Act – Provincial Plebiscite PEI’s Provincial Electoral System
422. Public Health Act – Radiation Safety Regs Revocation
423. Real Property Assessment Act – An Act to Amend - Proclaim SPEI2016, c. 22
424. Real Property Tax Act – An Act to Amend - Proclaim SPEI2016, c. 23
425. Real Property Transfer Act – Regs Amendment
426. Hospitals Act – Hospital Management Regs Amendment

12 July 2016

430. Electric Power Act – Summerside Electric Utility Annual Assessment
431. Fathers of Confederation Building Act – Appointments
432. Highway Traffic Act – Bicycle Safety Helmet Regs Amendment
433. Highway Traffic Act – Commercial Vehicle (Cargo Securement) Regs Amendment
434. Highway Traffic Act – Hydraulic Brake Fluid Regs Revocation
436. Highway Traffic Act – Vehicle Standards Regs Amendment
437. Lands Prot. Act – Atkins
438. Lands Prot. Act – Braggs et al
439. Lands Prot. Act – Braggs et al
440. Lands Prot. Act – van Ginkel and Narvaez Del Castello
441. Lands Prot. Act – Denial - Vandermeule
442. Lands Prot. Act - Anne’s Windy Poplars Inc.
443. Lands Prot. Act - Anne’s Windy Poplars Inc.
444. Lands Prot. Act - Anne’s Windy Poplars Inc.
446. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Inc.
447. Lands Prot. Act – Bragg Lumber Company Limited
448. Lands Prot. Act – Cedar Grove Farms
449. Lands Prot. Act – Cedar Grove Farms
452. Lands Prot. Act – Farmboys Inc.
454. Lands Prot. Act – Greenwich Gate Lodge Inc.
457. Lands Prot. Act – MacFadyen Farms Ltd.
460. Lands Prot. Act – Tween Bays Farm Inc.
462. liquor Control Act (No. 2) – An Act to Amend – Proclaim SPEI2016, c.13
463. Liquor Control Act – Regs Amendment
464. Liquor Control Act – Liquor Agency Regs Amendment
465. Municipalities Act – Kensington - Extension of Municipal Boundary
466. Municipalities Act – York - Expansion of Services
467. Public Departments Act – Acting Ministers
468. Securities Act – An Act to Amend – Proclaim SPEI2016, c.27
469. Summary Proceedings Act – Ticket Regs Amendment
470. Vital Statistics Act – Regs Amendment
471. Land Prot. Act – Forms Regs

20 July 2016

472. Lands Prot. Act – Dykstra
473. Lands Prot. Act – Dykstra
474. Lands Prot. Act – MacFarlane, MacFarlane Brown and MacKinney
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>475.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Parkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Veselovsky and Veselovskaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Prince Edward Island Bag Holdings Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Birch Grove Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Dawson Produce Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Malpeque Seafoods Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Southeast Environmental Association Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Wallace Family Farm Limited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**26 July 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>489.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Kuepfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Sheffler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Troyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Troyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493.</td>
<td>Public Health Act – Rental Accommodation Regs Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495.</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act – J&amp;PS – Canada’s Victims Fund – Project Funding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 August 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>496.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Foerg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Hamlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Hamlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Irving and Klohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Ramelli and Cousineau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Remond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Youssef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Allan Pitre Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Griffin Family Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – MRM Real Estate Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Russell Ching Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519.</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act – Willard Waugh &amp; Sons Ltd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**9 August 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>522.</td>
<td>Archives and Records Act – Regs Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523.</td>
<td>Education Act - An Act to Amend - Proclaim SPEI2016, c. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524.</td>
<td>Education Act – Education Authority Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525.</td>
<td>Education Act – Election Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526.</td>
<td>Education Act – Home Education Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527.</td>
<td>Education Act – Instructional Personnel Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528.</td>
<td>Education Act – Labour Relations Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529.</td>
<td>Education Act – Sabbatical Leave Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.</td>
<td>Education Act – School Calendar Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531.</td>
<td>Education Act – Student Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532.</td>
<td>Education Act – Student Records Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533.</td>
<td>Education Act – Student Transportation Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534.</td>
<td>Education Act – Teacher Certification Standards Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535.</td>
<td>Education Act – Teacher Discipline Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536.</td>
<td>Municipalities Act – Greenmount-Montrose – Expansion of Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537.</td>
<td>Private Schools Act - An Act to Amend - Proclaim SPEI2016, c. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538.</td>
<td>Private Schools Act – Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539.</td>
<td>Private Schools Act – Diploma Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540.</td>
<td>University Act – University of PEI Board of Governors Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541.</td>
<td>University Act – UPEI – Approval to Incur Liability – Turf Field</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23 August 2016

542. Public Departments Act - Acting Ministers

543. Judicature Act – Rules of Court Amendments
544. Civil Serv. and Teachers Superannuation Act – Investment Policy
545. Exec. Council Act – Shared Atlantic Apprenticeship Mgmt System Funding Agreement
547. Lands Prot. Act – Kuepf
548. Lands Prot. Act – Mu
549. Lands Prot. Act – Shantz
554. Lands Prot. Act – Birch Farms Limited
566. Lands Prot. Act – Yeodell Farms Ltd.
567. Liquor Control Act – West Royalty Liquor Store lease extension
568. Liquor Control Act – Regulations Amendment
570. Finan. Admin. Act – SW15/16 – Justice and Public Safety – Public Safety and Policing; Legal Services; Community and Correctional Services
571. Finan. Admin. Act – SW15/16 – Health PEI – Medical Affairs and Diagnostic Imaging; Nursing Office and Lab Services
572. Public Departments Act – Acting Minister

6 September 2016

575. Finance PEI Act - Gorrill Produce Ltd.
577. Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Tube-Fab Ltd.
578. Lands Prot. Act – Bardoe
579. Lands Prot. Act – Bardoe
580. Lands Prot. Act – MacFarlane
581. Lands Prot. Act – Parsons, MacFarlane, MacFarlane Brown and MacKinney
582. Lands Prot. Act – 6942199 Canada Ltd.
584. Lands Prot. Act – Leisure Services Incorporated
588. Liquor Control Act – Cornwall Liquor Store lease extension
589. Roads Act – Hwy Access Regs, Highway Access Determination
590. Wildlife Conservation Act – Regs Amendment
591. Wildlife Conservation Act – Fur Harvesting Regs Amendment
592. Wildlife Conservation Act – Hunting and Trapping Seasons Regs
593. Wildlife Conservation Act - Snowshoe Hare Snaring Regs Amendment

13 September 2016

594. Lands Prot. Act – Hogeterp
595. Lands Prot. Act – Hogeterp
596. Lands Prot. Act – Martel and Vanslyke
597. Lands Prot. Act – Miller
598. Lands Prot. Act – Shetler
599. Lands Prot. Act – Streicher
600. Lands Prot. Act – Whitty et al
602. Lands Prot. Act – Hislander Ltd.
603. Lands Prot. Act – Hislander Ltd.
604. Lands Prot. Act – Hillcreek Family Farm Inc.
611. Public Inquiries Act – Apptment of Commissioners of the Nt’l Inquiry into Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls
612. Tobacco and Electronic Smoking Device Sales and Access Act – Regs Amendment

20 September 2016
613. Legislative Assembly – By-election Dist. #21
615. Apprenticeship & Trades Qualification Act – Prov. Apprenticeship Bd – Appts
616. Criminal Code of Canada – Lottery Schemes Amendment Order
618. Environmental Prot. Act – Environmental Advisory Council – Appts
619. Innovation PEI Act – Board of Directors – Appts
620. Lands Prot. Act – Moore
622. Natural Products Marketing Act – Natural Products Appeals Tribunal – Appts
623. Roads Act – Hwy Access Regs Amendment
624. Student Financial Assistance Act – Regs Amendment

27 September 2016
626. Lands Prot. Act – Berard
627. Lands Prot. Act – Berard
628. Lands Prot. Act – Berard
629. Lands Prot. Act – Dunlop
630. Lands Prot. Act – rescind – Hamlin
631. Lands Prot. Act – Hamlin and Nielsen
632. Lands Prot. Act – Hong Jun Liu
634. Lands Prot. Act – Johnston and Cador
645. Lands Prot. Act – Carruthers’ Farms Ltd.
646. Lands Prot. Act – Carruthers’ Farms Ltd.
649. Lands Prot. Act – McQuaid Property Management Inc.
656. Lands Prot. Act – Yeodell Farms Ltd.

4 October 2016
660. Public Departments Act – Acting Ministers
661. Workers Compensation Act – An Act to Amend – Proclaim SPEI2015, c. 45

12 October 2016
662. Lands Prot. Act – Bakran and Dion
663. Lands Prot. Act – Carpentier
664. Lands Prot. Act – Cranston and Daley-Cranston
666. Lands Prot. Act – Harvey
667. Lands Prot. Act – MacLeod
668. Lands Prot. Act – MacLeod
669. Lands Prot. Act – Mitchell
673. Lands Prot. Act – Frank MacDonald Inc.
678. Lands Prot. Act – MacLeod Group Health Services PEI Limited
679. Lands Prot. Act – MacLeod Group Health Services PEI Limited
682. Lands Prot. Act – Mo Dhaicdh Farms Ltd.
684. Lands Prot. Act – Power Family Farm Inc.
685. Lands Prot. Act – Power Family Farm Inc.
687. Public Depts. Act – Acting Minister

18 October 2016

688. Civil Serv. Act – Exec. Director appt, Climate Change Secretariat - Dupuis
689. Finance PEI Act – Regs Amendment
690. Financial Administration Act – An Act to Amend – Proclaim SPEI2015, c. 8
691. Innovation PEI Act – CEO appt, rescind Paynter
692. Innovation PEI Act – CEO appt - Keedwell
693. Lands Prot. Act – Beechler et al
694. Lands Prot. Act – Wideman
697. Public Trustee Act – Advisory Committee to the Public Trustee Annual Report 2012-2013

25 October 2016

702. Holland College Act – Approval to Incur a Liability
705. Lands Prot. Act – Kinkora Holdings Inc. et al
706. Lands Prot. Act - Kinkora Holdings Inc. et al
709. Lands Prot. Act – Oyster Creek Farms Inc.
710. Lands Prot. Act – Spring Valley Farms Ltd.
713. Lands Prot. Act – lease - Oyster Creek Farms Inc.
716. Liquor Control Act – Montague Liquor Store Lease
717. Regulated Health Professions Act – College of Pharmacists Appt.
718. Roads Act – Operator of Approved Weighing Device
719. University of PEI – Approval to Incur a Liability

1 November 2016

721. Lands Prot. Act – Chauhan and Panag
722. Lands Prot. Act – Satija
726. Provincial Court Act – JP Appt
727. Provincial Emblems and Honours Act – Appt
728. Public Depts Act – Acting Minister
729. Electoral Boundaries Act – Chairperson – Hon. G. Mitchell
730. Legislative Assembly – Oath of Allegiance – Palmer
8 November 2016

731. Environmental Prot. Act – Bottled Water Industry
743. Lands Prot. Act – Kelly
744. Lands Prot. Act – Henderson
745. Lands Prot. Act – Martin
746. Lands Prot. Act – Martin
747. Lands Prot. Act – Martin
748. Lands Prot. Act – Martin
749. Lands Prot. Act – Miller
750. Lands Prot. Act – Miller
757. Lands Prot. Act – Lily Pond Farms Ltd.
758. Lands Prot. Act – Lily Pond Farms Ltd.
760. Lands Prot. Act – Roberts Holdings Inc.
762. Lands Prot. Act - Exemptions Regs – RWL Holdings Ltd. – Amend Cooperative Venture
763. Public Health Act – Food Premises Regs Amendment
764. Registered Nurses Act – Nurse Practitioner Regs Amendment
765. Registered Nurses Act – Registration & Licensing of Nurses Regs Amendment
766. Estimates of Capital Expenditure 2017/18

10 November 2016

768. Housing Corp. Act – Reno/Retro 2016 for Existing Social Housing – CMHC
769. Registered Nurses Act - An Act to Amend - Proclaim SPEI2012, c. 21

15 November 2016

771. Lands Prot. Act – Great Enlightenment Buddhist Institute Society
772. Lands Prot. Act – Great Enlightenment Buddhist Institute Society
775. Provincial Court Act – JP Appt
776. University Act – Financial Statements rec’d

22 November 2016

779. Farm Practices Act – Appts
780. Grain Elevators Corp Act – Appts
781. Health Services Pymt Act – Appts.
783. Lands Prot. Act – Clark
784. Lands Prot. Act – Hastings & Merkley
785. Lands Prot. Act – Hoth
786. Lands Prot. Act – Hughes
787. Lands Prot. Act – MacFarlane Brown et al
788. Lands Prot. Act – Mattson
789. Lands Prot. Act – Shaw & DeAngelis
790. Lands Prot. Act – Shaw & DeAngelis
791. Lands Prot. Act – Vandermeulen
792. Lands Prot. Act – Vandermeulen
796. Lands Prot. Act – EJ’s Concrete Services Ltd.
800. Lands Prot. Act – HighField Construction Company Ltd.
801. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
802. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
803. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
804. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
805. Lands Prot. Act – MacMillan Point Homeowners Association Incorporated
806. Lands Prot. Act – MacSull Farms Ltd.
808. Lands Prot. Act – Monaghan Farms Ltd.
811. Lands Prot. Act – Wicked EH?
815. Natural Products Marketing Act - Appts
817. Social Assistance Act – Appt

29 November 2016
818. Early Learning and Child Care Act – proclaim SPEI 2010, c.8
819. Early Learning and Child Care Act – Regs Amendment
823. Summary Proceedings Act – Ticket Reg Amendment
824. Legal Profession Act – QC – Chaisson, Catherine A.
825. Legal Profession Act – QC – Goulden, Lisa L.

6 December 2016
827. Lands Prot. Act – Bowman
828. Lands Prot. Act – Bowman
829. Lands Prot. Act – Edel & Cindric
830. Lands Prot. Act – MacDonald
833. Lands Prot. Act - Big Field Traditions Inc.
834. Lands Prot. Act – Cedar Grove Farms
835. Lands Prot. Act – Island Coastal Services Ltd.
836. Lands Prot. Act – Island Coastal Services Ltd.
837. Lands Prot. Act – Kings County Demolition Limited
840. Lands Prot. Act - Rollo Bay Field of Dreams Ltd.
841. Lands Prot. Act – Vanco Farms Ltd.
842. Planning Act – S/D & Development Regs Amendment

13 December 2016
845. Public Health Act – Notifiable Diseases & Conditions & Communicable Diseases Regs Amendment
846. Summary Proceedings Act – Ticket Regs Amendment
847. Public Departments Act - Transfer of Labour & Industrial Relations Services & WCB
20 December 2016

848. Executive Council Act – WAL – Amendment#3 – Youth Employment Strategy Career Focus Agmt
850. Grain Elevators Corp. Act – Designations
851. Housing Corp. Act – CMHC Mtg. Renewal Beach Grove
852. Lands Prot. Act – Milroy
858. Lands Prot. Act – MacRae Farms Inc.
859. Lands Prot. Act – MacRae Farms Inc.
860. Lands Prot. Act – Maurice MacDonald Inc.
861. Lands Prot. Act - Maurice MacDonald Inc.
865. Lands Prot. Act - Tarr Co. Investments Ltd.
866. Lands Prot. Act - Tarr Co. Investments Ltd.
867. Lands Prot. Act – W.P. Griffin Incorporated
868. Lands Prot. Act – W.P. Griffin Incorporated
871. Liquor Control Act – Granville Street Liquor Store Lease
872. Power Engineers Act – Bd of Examiners Appts
873.